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SA COUNCIL MINUTFB

October 8, 1963
'!be devotional was led by Joel AD:Jerson, Tom Kirk, and Jim Wilson 'wi. th
members of the Council participating in the closing sentence prayer.

ciu.tq Trf.E

Joel read a letter from Dr. Benson which stated tha t the Executive eottnei];'
had decided that representatives from Harding s hould not attend the Christian
College Conference at ACC.
Two letters were reads one from Dr. R. T. c-1 ark stating that he would
be unable to attend the reception for new faculty members, and one from Sandy
Stone expressing appreciation for the club officers• workshop on behalf' or
the Oege social club.
'!be report on possible themes for lectures hip has been given to Joe Hacker.
Bob gave a tentative treasurer's report.
Tom read his committee• s report on the SNEA decision. Copies of it are
to be sent to persons concerned.
Joel reported that he has talked With Bill Oliver who is willing to do
the technical work in compiling a~ecord of the year's events. The Council
voted to undertake the project. '\
~

Cabinet appointments were discussed.
Hob reported that the Mohican social club would like the SA to help
finance their campus improvement projects since they are providing the labor
for these projects. '!'he Council felt that ·it would be inadvisable to comply
with this request since such action would set a precedent which other groupB
on campus could justifiably follow:.· wi th similar requests.
Janie is to see Mrs. Goodwin about the recreation room in Kendall.
1he Council is to eat supper at the Lawyers' home 1llursday at 6:00.
The problem of the paperback supply in the bookstore is to be handled
by the Cabinet.

Janie '·uggested that the tape recorder be sold and an extension of the
'!be
possibility is to be investigated.

FM speakers in the student center be installed in the dining hall.

Rob still hasn't been able to see Ron Butterfield about the tape recorder
but is to see him this week.
Loverd noted that the cut-card line problem seems to have solved itself'.
He also wanted to know if the dining ball couldn't be opened at 11145 on

Sundays.

He is to see Mrs. Hart about it.

Methel is to order pins or charms for those who want them• ·'-Money should
be given to her by 'Ihursday.
'lbe meeting was adjourned.

